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1. In',troduefion 
In addition ~to/3-N-ace~yaglucosami,nida~ 
(EC 3.2. t.30) the .digestiv, e gland of  ~he limpe~ 
~atreI.la .~ulgata .(L.) con rains an a,~.N-acetylglucos. 
aminidase wlfieh hydr,olyses bo~h ~- ~nd ~-glyc,osides 
o,f W-aeetylgluco~amine I 1, 2]. In this paper we describe 
the -firs~ direct dernonslrati,on that N-a.ee,yl-ghal~O~- 
,amin~da~e~ ¢,on'taTm two kinds of sub.units and ~at  the 
,composition of ~he conesponding sub-units of ea,ch 
enzyme is very s'~flan 
2. Materials and methods 
afl-N-AceW]glueosaminidase and$-N-ac.e~ylglucos- 
aminiflase wele p lepa~d as described [ ], 2]. Sub-units 
,of each enzyme wore prepared by dialysing ~t 4°C 
agaimt 0.1 M phosphate l~ufge~, pH 7.2, conlaining 155 
,(w]v) 2-rnercaptoe~ano], 4 M urea and 0.1% (wjv) 
sod im dod,eeyt sulphate ,with two changes fo124 hi. 
The dialysed enzyme solution was then ine~aba~ted at 
45~C ~oi 2 hL The ,Sn,cub~fion mixture was appliefl t,o 
a Sephadex ,G- 150 {Pharma¢ia Fine Ch, em~c'als AB) 
.column, 1.8 X 95 ,era, e qui]ib~ated with ,0.1 M pho~ 
phate buff.el, pH 7.2, eontahuing 4 M urea and 0.1% 
(w]v) ~odium dodec2¢l sulphat,e. The e.otu~na was elut~d 
with the equiliblating b~affe~ a.~ a flow ra,~e of 5 ml/h~ 
N ~oom ~empera,t,~ie. 2 m] f~ac,fions were co]lez'ted 
,mud the column effluen~ was monit,ored by ~'eading the 
:ab3o~bance a,t 2g'0 nm oa~ a Pye-Unicam SP 3000 
Spe ct:r,oplaot rome*_ ei. 
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Sub-unit ano]ee~lar weights were d e~ermin~,d by the 
rnethgd of  Dunke~ and Ru,eek, ery ~3]. PhosphOlylase 
a,(~2 500), bovine s.era~m alb~arnin (66 '000). I.,-g~utarl~e 
acid dehyd~ogenase (53 000), .egg albumin (45 ODD) 
and deoxyfibonuclease I (31 000) Wele used as turnkeys. 
Hydrolysis ,of the isola,ed sub-units was carried out 
in evaeun~erl sealed ~bes  containing 6 N HCI a~ 
1'05°C fe~ 24 hn  "/h~ hyg~olysate wa~ analysed on a 
JLC-:6HA 'Amino Acid Analyzer u~ing a 0.9 X :59 em 
cNumn for acidic and n~utral amN,o aei,d~ and a 
0.9 X 25 cm col.urns :~oy bas]~ amino acids ut~sbag 
the method of  Speekrnan ,e~ aL ~4]. H,exo~e was deici- 
ng]ned u~Nlg ~m]phonated ~-naphfl~o~ [5] and phenol-- 
sulph'afic ac.Sd [6] as ~h,e colom ~eagem. 
3, lle~ulCs ~-ad dlscngslon 
Both a~-N-acety],gl~cosaminidase and ¢~'-N-a~yl- 
glucnsamL, ddase we,re found to .consist of two 'types of 
sub-unils ,(figs. t and 2). These weI~e desigi~ted L and 
S and the a,~ea of the Feak abso.~bing at280 nan d~ae to 
the L sub-unit was found to be approximately ~wiee 
Iha't o f  Ihe S sub-unit i~o~ the aft-enzyme {fig. ,'1) bm 
Ne peak areas ,of Ne L and S ~ub-nni~s for the ~enzyrne 
(fig. 2) we,re found m be very similar. The anoleeular 
w,eight o f  the snbollnits .v3rlow~ed ~hm firm L s~b-~ni2 for 
both enzyme~ ha,n a rnoL va. of  82 00O and tlae S sub- 
unil  £0~ l~oth ei~z'yme-~ had a tool. wt. of  54 000 (fig. 3). 
Nnce the moleeu}ar weighi of  fh¢ ~ufl-enzyrne ~as 
found to be 217 000 11], ~he resN~ ~ob_~n, ed implies 
~h'a~ ,¢%f~2g-av.e~ylglu,eosaminidase .~on ~,¢mins ~vo sub-xmi~ 
- of  too l  wt. 82 000 and one ~ub-urfi~ of lnol. wL 
54 000. Similafl]~ since the molecular w,elgh~ i r~he 
~-enzyme ~s 136 '000 [2], i,t appeaTs tha~ ~ALacetyl- 
,gluc osamimd,se comair.s one '~u~..-un~t of ool wt. 
82 000 all',,: , , l ie  ; l lh - : : l l i i  IL)[ l:!~.'l. ~. i. 54 000 .  
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~Sg. 1. ~,omm~o~ap'~¢ sep~rat%en on Sep'h~.dex C~-150 of 
Amino  acid analysis and carhohyd;ate  s "thnafions 
off the isolated sub-units howed , that /he co~nposh~on 
of  the Snb-un~ts o f  rno] v,~ ~3n bo~ 5 ,o, ODD enzymes  ~s 
identical wJthSn expe "~rirnenta~ error (tables ] and 2). 
Shnil~ly the am~o acid content and the carbohyd,m,le 
c,onten~ of the ~wo B2 000 sub4m~ts pr,esen~ ]n ~he 
af t -enzyme is ~a!rnost exact ly  the stone as t~ha~ of the 
~inglc 82 000 mab-~DJt of the ~6-~nzy~e {tablez ] and 
2). These ,~esults suggest Nat the corresponding sub. 
ungts of b~Ea enzymes are simil~ and may be identical 
Table 1 
Compo~fiDn of a,~f%ac~-!g.~veo~a_minidase sub-nniB. 
Co~ti~uen~ Nmrnb¢~ of Nurnbe~ of re~d~aex 
s~b4m~t _ (~o1 w~ 54 ODD) 
(tool w~ 82 OO~) 
Asparl~c acid $3 53 
'Threon~n¢ 27 26 
Sefime 27 24 
~]u~na~ acid 54 9 
Pxoline 3~ X 2 
G~yci~ e 2? 2~ 
Atmain~ 20 25 
"Vattn~ 37 ~13 
~eth~ohae ] 8 0 
lsole~a~Sne 27 ] l 
Le~cine 3B 30 
Ty~~= 29 5 
,I~hvny!al~n~ 23 ] 
iys~ne 22 ~5 
H~s~idiu~ 10 I 0 
Ammonia 68 6S 
A~g~n~e 25 8, 
H~-~ysthav 7 25 
TrFplop~m-~ 15 7 
Glucosamine. 7 0 
tiexose 47 41 
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Th~s conc]usiom has  been ve~ec l  by  Lrmmunodiffus~on. 
~n ~!hese experiments ~t was  sho~n that the nat iw 
enzymes  posses ant,~g0n~c detenniu~3ts ~n con]rnon. 
These res~hs provide the f irst direct evidence ~or 
the existence of sub-u~ts in .N-ace~,]~uco.~q.,~mdases. 
~rpoO3-te ~7] fo~/nd ~ d~t/h~o~"h~o~ greatly reduce~ 
~.he mo]ee~r  ~/v,eg.~/~f~ ~)f ~i~e A and B forn~s of ~-3V-acm 
ty~u~osamh~da~e fxom 5ov~ne spleen and ~ conse- 
quence ~gge~ted thu,1 both enzymes conmtn~: s~b- 
u~1& Recently SrJvastava n~] Beut3er ~8] concluded 
thal ~the most  probable  expXanation o f  their  gene~dc 
and "anarnuno]ogiena s~udies on ~J~C-~c~yJ~u~o~-  
d~'se A and B f~orn hnn~ phcenm was ~h~t ~he A 
fo rm confound .~wo dfffer~en~ L~b-units whi lst "~he B 
~onT~ con~ rained only one of  thes~ ~ub-un~t& 
F~. 2. Chroma~,~g,rap~e sepalmfion On Sc~dex C~] 5'0 ,el sub- 
~,~Is ~de~ved ~om ~-H-ace~y~F)~eo~m~inid~se- 
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Table 2 
Composition of ~-N-acetylg lucos~das~ sub-urdts. 
Constituent Number 1of Number Or'residues 
residues in in sub-unit 
sub-unit ~(mol wt 54 000) 
(rod1 -,vt 1312 O00) 
Asparfle add g3 53 
Thteotfine ~28 ~4 
~ezLne 2'8 22 
Gluta~,fic 'acid 52 9 
Pzr olivE. ~ 33 ~[2 
'Gly ~ " 2~ 28 
Alanh~ ~ 20 25 
Valha~ 34 19 
~vlethio nine 12 '0 
]soleuclne 27 11 
l~uc-~e 33 30 
"£yros~ae 29 5 
: ?heny l~e 23 1,0 
iysine 22 15 
Hisfidine 10 1,0 
Am m onia 68 68 
Atgir~3~ 25 O 
}lalf--cystine "7 22 
TKypt ophan I~ 7 
Glucosami~e 4 0 
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~Fig. 3~ Plot b i  L~a ino]ecular w~igh~ zgainst re]aIlvo Trlob3]ity 
(mobil i ty IeTmtive l,o bromophenol  talue). 1 = Pl~o~phuryla~ , 
2 ~ 3o-~ine ~crum ,-albumin, 3 = L .-glutamic ~Gid d.ehyd~oBen~e 
4 -- egg albumin ~ 5 --- deoxyribonuclease L L and S ate ~he 
sub-urd~:s derived f :bm =,~-ALacetylg]ucosam],'nidase and ~-N- 
aeetylglu cosa..mi~dase. 
Re ferences  
"r~eonine, serine ~d gluco~amine were ~ut corrected .for loss 
dur~.g ~ydrolysis, Tryptophan was .determined spec~rophoto- 
me%fically ~9]. 
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